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 NE HUMARI 

HAWA 

NIKAAL DI

Ek to garbarr bhi hui.

8th ko Malls opened.

And just by chance, I

saw an old photo of

mine Hugging GIANT

TEDDY BEAR saying

Ab to inko hi Jhappi

paa sakte hai. Kaafi

Logo ko Laga ki I

visited a Mall that

day and Daanta bhi

mujhe. Haq banta

hai.  :-)

Last Year at INCA In Bombay, 

I met Karan Tanna Bhai of 

Ghost kitchens. Ghost Kitchens

handles various Brands of  

THROWBACKS

Sunday subah socha ki koi AS USUAL, Bhature-

Puri type ki Photo/Video share karte hai and

Banras ki Puri ka Boomerang nikal aaya. And

jis tareeke se uski hawa nikal rahi                            

thi I was                             reminded how 2020

ne humari                                      hawa nikal di

haI. Bas                                    wohi likh daali

jee.                                             Kuchh content

pieces                                              create karke

aap bahut                                     happy feel

karte ho.                                        This  was one.

                                                  Arre ek cheez

aur during Road To Punjab aise hi I shot a

few scenes bhaagte hue. DImaag mein tha

ki kuch “Bhaag Milkha Bhaag” type video

banayenge. Tab to bani nahi. Thankfully

aapke Bhai ne kaafi editings seekh li hai in

past one eyar and khud hi kar daala. And

When Gurleen says “This is one of your Best

videos”, Then means best hi hai. You can

see it here and tell me aapka best moment

kya hai isme :-)

                  So Gurleen for sure is a

Finance Expert par this week

Gurleen Decided to do a Gupshup

with kids on what do they

understand from Words Like

Insurance, Saving, Investment etc.

Never knew bache ko itna pata hai.

You can watch that video here and

also should do a Gupshup Like this

with your kids.

                                                             First things First, This month we

changed our Mister Tikku Logo and keeping with Current times we made

our Logo Wear a mask. It was Symbolic of current times and a message

too to our Family to wear Mask on a regular basis.  Some of you may

know, baaki ko bta deta hu ki Month of June is celebrated as Pride

month by lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) and as a

Symbolic Support we have changed our Logo for this month by adding

colours of the community. This is our second year of this Logo.

Spreading Smiles!

THE TIKKU FAMILY

While 
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              Waise aaapko pata hai kya

June 4th is World Cheese day and

we picked one of our earlier

creations for this. And the message

is to Each Member of Mister Tikku

Family is Same “Tu Cheese Barri hai

mast mast”

On Facebook I wrote how I stay

away from negativity & negative

people on my FB Timeline and

shared my 3 stages of the

process. Surprisingly, Got lots of

Responses on how many more

people followed it and many

friends promised to implement it

hereon in their life.
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3 STAGES OF

UNFRIENDING

BHAAG TIKKU BHAAG

“TU CHEESE BARRI HAI MAST

 MAST”

MERE BACCHE BHI FINANCE

EXPERTS

Early this year I was in Thailand

and picked a Tin poster from

Chatuchak market. Loved the

Quote so much that I could not

resist it. Yeh nahi pata tha iski

zarurat itni jaldi parr jayegi :-)

“EVERYTHING 

IS GOING 

TO BE OK”

                                           Cloud kitchens across

India. Recently while talking he also mentioned

about his new Venture @broeat along with

Pawan Shahri Bhai. And humne socha to get

some more information for our readers.That led

to an IG Live session that you can View here.We

had a great time talking about Bro Eat and how

it is going to benefit the Restaurant/Cloud

Kitchen Owners and Customers alike

https://www.instagram.com/MisterTikku/
https://www.facebook.com/MisterTikku
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZ1ZItOnUiaM8m3lFOn1w3Q
https://twitter.com/MisterTikku
https://in.linkedin.com/in/mrtikku
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBLN5rKBadk/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBOTaNwAQ9N/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CA47uodpXY-/?igshid=kimkhtr3schx
https://www.instagram.com/p/CA47uodpXY-/?igshid=kimkhtr3schx
https://mistertikku.com/
https://www.broeat.com/
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CBDT_MgHMmF/?igshid=195q4xxqf1b3h

